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SELECTED POETRY.
THOUGHT AID !n8»TL

Full rainy e light thought MBit Mnjr ckerigh,
Full muiy en idle deed m»j do,

V«4 m>» a deed or iliovgUt shall ptnalt.
^o< una bat be kh«H Wee* » iw

IV hell by M>« wind the tear i« «h%bM,
Titer*'* branch or fewf **n fall,

lint of Its hRtng h*c«l ir I*tei» ,

r»y one who aee* *o4 gu»nu> *UThe
tree mny fell end be forgotten.

And bnrtad io fit* ^jib rrnt-\in.
Yet front if* juices f*feh ,*<! rotron

Springe eegetefttag life *|rnM. *

The wnrMi* with creation feortilnf.
And nothing erer wholly di«»;^

And fhing« ihiti err destnpy*d iil loeniag.
In other shepes and forme ariaa.

And netnre still unfolds Jbe tieour
Of unseen works Igr iflfil wrought;

And Rot n e^ork hut both ilo tresw
With blessing or with evil ft aught.

Au>l thou jn»y*t *eem I* * » *< b*Kin l tlio*
All lurmMi of

Yet oh, he rare thy shall find thee,
Ai>d ikott »b»U know M* fruit* *t l*«t.

CORRB3PONDXNCE.
[For lit* Horry Dispatch.]

ARMY OKTHK 411*81881 PPI, )
CoitlTfTlfj April 80th, 186*2. )

Mil. Kimtor.Just thirty d*ys »go,
in our own quiet little Town almost
within the shadow's fall of your roof tree
nnd mine, it win that I felt tbo warm

I
prrwure of your Land, nod received from
jou a heartfelt God-epeod oo my way to
tlie post of duty. And now, after n

wandering routi of travel, extending
nearly peventc u hundred miles, I call^
to my aid the appliencoe of pen, pn|«r (
and ink, and from this far off" field, w>

recently the scene of strife, and anon

n^aiii, perha pa, to resound with the din
of battle, I groet you, Mr. Kditor, and
through your />/»/*»'< A| my greeting to
our friends ftl Atone. I would like much
to devote half, a Uoiuu sheets or ao of
this trar«/lcd paper to recounting the
incidcnta of ouryuurncy, specialty vkaf;
portion of it performed on foot, from Cat
Inland to Charleaton; but tnuo and tal
low are both scarce aud io ^reat demand.
We performed the inarch between those
two points, or rather to Mi»unt Pleasant,
in four day*. At litis latter placo wo

% encamped until Friday the 11th, on

which day wo received orders to join the
Army of the Miasist-ippi at thin place.

V We left the depot at Charleston a few
minutes before mid night, and reached
cd Augusta, (^137 miles) the next eveningabout 3 o'clock, doing np this part
of tho travel at the rale of a fraction

B over niue miles per hour. At Augusta
B the means of transportation were not

sufficient to convey the whole llegiment.
The right wing under Col. Manigaull
left at 7 o'clock for Atlanta, (172 roilee)
the left wing under Col. I'reaaly left at

9 o'clock, and reached Atlanta {Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. At Atlanta the
means of transportation were more

nmplo, and we started for Corinth via
Chattanooga in good spirits. On reachingDalton, distant from Atlanta 104
.-des, we were met by the intwJUgwacc
that the enemy had taken possession wf
Huutsvills, and received orders to return
to Atlanta, and make oer way hither via
Mobile. We returned as Car aa Marietta,
I * nines, w 11ere we were iuri uy iwu

Tennessee, and one South Carolina
Regiment on their way to Corinth. We
egniu retraced our route with the iateotionof attempting to cut our way
through IlunUviile, and thua shoatea the
rouU; hut on our second irrirei at Dalton,we received the further intelligence
that a Urge Kailrood Bridge at Rteeeaeoohad been baroe4 by the enemy, thus
stopping our further progress by this
route. Nothing was left for us but to
return to Atlanta, and frowi there to

Montgomery, J70 miles, from Moot
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Surely Georgia is eatitled to tho proud"
di*tiocfb>n of hcio| called .l»e Kntfira ,

State of ffci Nelti * Her eo»n «*a brave
and her daughter* eve beautiful.may **

peace so^n smile opoa liar fair lace, aod
ItMtaoM rl#it her people, thm to aaahp
t perpetual abode.

H ^Our trip down the Alabama, on 0*1 JSt. Nicholas, uudor the skillful guidance ^of her excellent Captain, was both safe '

aod^lstnant. Mobile femiud* mo very ^mueh of CharUaSou, and the similarity
>e at striking with the people. Iloepi- f
Ulily and kitidoeae to strangers in a Ml

mark* 1 feature with both. Fam Mobile *1
to t\>rtoth Hieaa is, li^h t> l»V9»cst«he ^trava^lrr. "» ti <U O **-vy^r 11 * a X « « -

v/i i on tilu x vmuc « ; much, but ^
want of space, compaUs <a« to refrain. m
I would like alsu ly witter into details ^<v
relative to the movements of tbo oppo*- |»r
ing armies; but military oeoe-»ityt UR

coupled with profound ignorance, must (j,
plead tnjf excuiw. SbuuM l W spared- 00
to aea the one renrottd and ean over- u
come the other bj- obiuwvauoa, 1 promise
inyaetf that pleasure'<t dMtoftXKie time.
For the present adieu.

QUI VITM. *

Proclamation toytUo President. CI
to tbk ccopt* or t«ib ey>^rnkwark c,

statw of Atominy I gt-1
An enemy wa*iwg ~ In mmanauw i

violative of the usages of civilised be
natiowf; has tftvUdM (far hodtitr/. "With uf
presumptuous reliance on superior mini- . #0

hers, be baa declared* his purpose tot w{
reduoe iid to submission, r We struggle |
to preserve our birtb*ngl}4 of constitutionalfreedom. * Our tru*t is in the jus-
ticc of our causa ami the protection of |

4

our God. Recent disaster has spcad ^gloom over the land and sorrow aits at!
^the heartb-atoacu of our count ryoton ;

but a pcrtpfe conaclyua of rectitude nml ar

faithfully relying on their FiOwr in
Heaven, may be caat down but e*nnot
be dismayed They maj mourn the !uu of
the martyrs whose lives have been saeri-
Seed in their dcfcnco, hut they receive i

this dispensation of llMuo Pmrffonee
witli humbU aobmtasfaai aod reverent "j*
faith. And qow that uur hosts arc again j

"

going fbrth to battle, and Idhitig hearts
at home are filled with anxious solicitude
for their safety, it is ^cct that the whole [111
people should turn imploringly to their 01

Almighty Father aqd beseech llis all 10

powerful prAtejtfnn :
* '

To this end therefore, I, JEFPKUSON P'1
DAVIS, JBrrsMi ot of the CsDfcdirate ^
States of America,, do iswac »hi#iev pro-

Wi

elnuution, inviting all the people wl^1
unite, at their several places of worship, *

on Friday, tbo sixteenth day of tbc pifil- 1

eirt tyoutb, of May, in huuiblo suppliestioulo Almighty Ood that He will 1,1

vouchsafe His blessing on our beloved k

oovutts^i that He will strengthen and "f
protcet our armies; that Ho will watch
over A»pd r«u rve our pooplo from the ' °'
evil machination* of our enemies; and Vl

that lie will in this, our good time, r<

restore to ua the blessing of peace and
security under His sheltering caro.

(liven under my band and the seal of
tbo Confederate States, at Richmond, on

u

the third day of May, A. D 1802.
JBPVKMON DAVIS. 11

Yankee Anticipations ^
A New York paper of the 4lb instant, _

aayst
« "The probable opening of all of the ^
ports at an early day, frowa Hiohmond to

#|
Hew Orleans, has caused an excitement
amen* the salt speculators, which is only
IS be equalled by the excitement among
the ftnston and New fork toe merchants. 11

Applications are pouring hito the TV
partwent for the privilege of sending rl
South vessels freighted with ice and salt.
The proposed tariff of 25 soots per sack <

u« id (chh iu uwi* per cwv«u i»»n

and the demtnd for the lelioe staple in p
the 8outbern market*, will, »o doubt, d
caa*e en upward tendeoey. ^ Suit end *1
too ere two cuw odHIto mkkL «IH prove U
greet bleeping* in the et the pre*- pI set tin*. Thel i* Yeeh©*, *41 ov«r.
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xtiktfMhif ih# I^^NtiPoiJucrtit

»M<apndri>iK 19 li>«(ireaa*4%» (Jt« CttigV fflftfectattfeiftttart
<1 o»iylfclrt^H)n<k9jyi wttj| ^M^bu

^roi wid lifter ^y
ite Gmk fit Im rtawrei M cm
wbt Jfcr jOl u<Tvusfcfteiucuts^ *1
d*r\t»ry 2u(T, *1892. -~*Xr
W- Yhtfiftij of th« lubecribers U

Diapabh wkbto subscriptions mt|rir(
tk ibis Imm, j* K WrW *i*.

, TTo all suck, only ot« i*om
W b^aBBi, anleee ftkt£ tea#*
Mr *dke*l£t*>ns. - V T *.
i^r Ov«^c^r(!fpoudefft ,4Qol TtVC
»l£ m'iwI-r-stiTig letter font toridik,
.n^^ehintmstiaue, ,

Su^Moltioatedfrspst
Ws «* tested io SDQotfttce, thai
Ikli kgerioen will ho held ia tb<
ethttfst Mid PwbjteriiR Churekee tt

narrow, the day apprifted by th<
esidenl for *Tfa?tonal prayer. Lei

ft draw Mar to (be throne 01

zaxzxssstst.
a people or as indiridsik ll*

We a letter from Cspt.
leton, of the above oorpe, whick aUt«
^ Jl«< pltateoily located in eawpai
lariaetoo, wiak ike Marion Jfcttery,
pi. SUslur, and now dowhere eighty-laaiHi'fT a v s. o

II metnl, copper and bras'/tt^^^^B
sciuced ioio oaiuum for hie Gotopaoy
4 atat«a that any on® contributing
11 bo reimburacd by ih« Goteroujent

» The Onllant * KHh.N
W» gat the following complimentary
ticm gf tbn 10th Regiment 6- C. V.
>1. Manlgault, from the correspondent
the Charleston Courier and Mcraory

ore than one third of the Regiment
e men frqni Horry, and we are grout
the wpreaentatWea from the brare ok
ietrict.who will, we arc assured, mukt
r tbcmsclrea a atill nobler name npor
C battle fit kl of Corinth :
"f wmat not omit, In jottlee to a body
men which does honor to the Sutt
jiu which it comes, to njnkoaotua men
»n of the 10th Regiment of Soutl
trollna Volunteers, Cul. Munigault. 1
11 Charleston in company with a detach
cut of this Regiment, under the coat
and of Major Shaw. We overtook tin
ain body at West Poiut, and Lure ]
id ilia pleasure ef witnessing a dree
trade mid review of the Regiment b;
0 Colonol. Kvod my unaiilitary cy<
is at rock by its completeness in thi
ill, and by the remarkable prccisioi
iih which It went through various cvo

tions. On every side, from civiliai
id soldiet, i heard compliments paid t
s admirable dieciplino. With regan
the good oandsot of the man, I cat

teak with authority. Prom Charlestoi
Corinth I never saw a single instanc

T misbehavior on the part of an indi
dual member of tbo Regiment.".Cot
rap n.dcnt Charleston Mercury.
"The soldierly bearing and fine dii
plinc of the 10th bns elicited frn
irions Generals the warmest ooeom
ma. Roth Polk and Bragg, dwvin
leir march through Corinth, ffhmouore
icir uavement eqetl to that of regvflasi
nd the excellent order sinoe maintains
ill; sustain® the merited compliment.
-Cor. Oh. Courier.
"Two of the Tenth have died sine
ving liorrtt.William Ward, of Mario

nd Francis Floyd, of Horry.
The Defences of Ghftrlanton
We sincerely trust, that the confident

i our ability to defend our noble cit;
iprested below by the Charleston Ooi
,., m, nrove to be < II

"Oar city is at leut fotr tian t

troog aa vu New Orleans, and 01

teaes of defence and the spirit of oi

eople MS #*cb, as to Inspire a ton I
awev ^>a4 we shall be able to rtpali
be foe, whether be shall assail as b
tnd er by ewe, or by both. Let 01

sspU» then, while prpaetog for tk
salieti jet be cheered by the refleetioi

f 1 ^
ft

HA V j wf

^^OTOH VHIpH MTV

d^-KHAfog;* tfajfrh. Statu «p4 Confederate* aeUtorfJ
MpMll aJfUia^r awd n»*t10Pi'* Mai*

y cmS i&Mertiiag in tha nubW warkV
= |h*E Cl^f^Moe iii a poaitiow to nuki

#iiphmi ihfMM, ap4.i|K*Mr
s !** i.jftiU Making<hjitej«4k the fcfor#( Ut^et, «1|) task
! M%«Maadw tu,U»erwt*e* al>
K e»0»we of defeoe^kod safety*
a Aflkin at How Orlolbs.

' Apr«^l« 4 New Orldkna^Biubt# a

i p^Bbn which we tiwst will he imita*|y&Viob*biUn* °' fe'I dtiea which(MftiiiftMr'w~r-IlwuoTeruvof the 8tate have proven|tbemociigt'Mui «f th#lr aomlHucnts.
4 We gslticr the following items frojp
New Oilemoj papers:twrshisj^ffi:

, bn» bis headquarters at iEe St. Charles
A ******

i 4*Tbe property remaining in the city
, is altogether of the description known all
r oee^ihe prieate pfopptty.i*dther property, which has been recag(

nixed in all ether couutrics and in otbor
»ur« hat this as private and Wot subject

t to seizure in war.that which forms the
n eamtnerce of onr people, aid lN|»ch has
* osutriLuted piaiuij to the s«i^'"iraJo pf
t oat eity.there is Htfls jr van#'left In
i our port. Tbo cotton, whbfc the United
i States authorities hfre in Ithaff plneea
I seized snd appropriated, withal* suthoritty el soy law of nations, as recognized
r by civiliaml cogpqppi^li^, all con|

earned the momont the aononneemcnt
r was uiade thai tbe Federals bad passed

the foetp. f ^
<4Tbii was'done by ordti*il the Governorof Louisiana and of tba military

( commander of the Cp^falpipte States.
, Fifteen tboasarfd belts dere consumed
m.

j the value or wbioh would kavt Won
aboat a million and a half of dollar*

WlnR.Il
mm j nii_ii ii i '"aim^ wTiot destroyed. Tno specie

t » (lie amount of twelve or

fifteen millions, wan removed from the
' ^city and placed in a secure plaw ; so of

, nearly all the storea and other property
of tba Confederate States.-. The record*

r of tbe Court and of all the officii of the
, Confederate States were in like uiautn r*
) diapaaed of. Thero remain the public
. buiMings, the Customhouse, tho Post
t Office and the Mint.
I '*By order of the Governor, the cotton
I on the banks of all the stream* haa been
t everywhere set on fire. Not a bale cpuld
t be picked up by tho most diligent and

ent<rpri»ii»g search. The whole ratify
r of lie Mississippi u now being illumined
s by the conflagration of the most valuable
- Hrtteiea of oowimeiWe.^The execution of
> this order of the- government, though not
1 pronpted by any motive of the sort, trill

aen4 grief sud misery to the great niuuu

factoring communities of tlx* old world.
9 The Coofederate Government and the
t people aver that they have been forced
|4 to this great sacrifice by the enemy's
f threat and the performance of It, on ji
8 small scale, to confiscate this valuable
0 product to their own use. It is a heavy
> loss to our own people, but they claim
h- no commiseration or sympathy for aucb
1 sacrifice. They can live without tb«
» proceeds of their cotton, and for tho presl. i a .« 1 i «» »
j pnmnwn pcopie nre, ana will no,
ll'Hnt Willi n baro subsistence. They
n have planted largo cmpa ol oereals, ami
e will soon bo rjuitc independent of all
i- other communities for the means of eomr-fortablo aubaiaVunce. t

"Such is historically our situation, and
i- in the prescnco of a hostile military
n foroa, virtually occupying the city, run
i- functions at pnblie journalists heroine
g those of ikn okronicler of facta, the mere
d historian of the condition of thin city
i, and of the Southwcatcrn Valley of the
d Mississippi.
" "The only ships hi onr port are tb<

armed ships of the United States. The)
lie si tho head of our prinoipal street*

n commanding them with their powtrfd
batteries."

Fort Ripley,
to Messrs. Kirkwoad & Knox bare
f, ted their wfcftl*' Ifcamfb tMs woflr, am
I* haTa malt aaatai. * ibair at^ Swat

ly eerned reputation. The nnml>*r «
M workmen on it bee bren very hrgw) ai
ir many as could oonteniently work U
it advantage
1- We do not intend to enter into nnj
m dneenption tf this pew fmiiliatiuu, It
J strength, number of guns, &*, for lb<
if benefit of the eneiuj. They will, n<
it doubt, get en earnest greeting fr<>m it
if araycot should they enttft within reeel

.? .... .

" gb'ing dH^ them t
back. Dor loan li m(3 lo b« thraa hun- !i
drnd. CkMiti S4mrd J«fr.am «v I

Tb« eiWi of the nHtnpniga mil at
laat to b*«V6«an rowbad m Vaggieis. 1
Up Monday th« JVth Inatant,

t* front of our L'rt ifino tjjpil ot
*

WatlnNnabttrg in largr fan*, and, at *

V*VocV, p. »., a battlo eomanjfmpd, *
nbicn MUd farioasi* until iUrk #lf«J ! '
the seen*, when the enemy we re in full n

wtrwl) end (len. SiosrVa t'aralrjr Urig- 1

do To hoi puhmit. The battle U mid
to have beaa one of Iba fiercest uf the 1

war whije'it lasted, and resulted in a glo- n

rioua victory to the Confederate cause.

Althongh our troops fought a portion of *

t(# engagement behind entrenchments, 0

owr l«m is represented na baring been *

223 in killed and weuuded.. | ^Oalr a portion* of our threes were 1

cngagpl, the great bulk oC the Coofcde- 0

ratea being eereral miles in the of '

W\1Untosharp. . The oharge of Stuart's *

Osnlrv Brigade ie said to hare been "

fearful, mowing the Heieiaus down by
the seorc, end securing prisoners in largo
quantities. * We captured 000 prisoners
and 11 splendid field pieces. b

*e- . f
» % -

A correspondent of ike Richmond t
Ltiwpatch thus rams up the result of the
efforts of the Yankees on the Peninsula: fcj Htioee their occupation of the Penin-'t,
«ul«, and with all their threats and U>aaiei t

i and preparation, what hare they aecom-.l £
' pliahud? Nothing. Toiled, beaten jsdf4 p
dirgraeod, this their monster army drags
la hideout aud slow length along in tha J

1
rear, afraid to fight.loaders and men )
JisfrustCui sod fearful.feeble efi" rU
elturttofrriaioe «U their movement*, and

J rank disease, and debt .and dishonor
I s'alkiag iu their midct, through crery 1

rank and in every grade." *

n

Tbo Richmond Examiner, in alluding 1
to tba opening uf the hall iu Virginia ^

' 1says: r .-j
1

"Tlje battles in the Peninsula, which c

m «y now be considered as joined, are the
most important events that have transpiredsince the settlement of America, <

"if we rre successful and retain Rich-) .

tnond, there will he foreign intervention 'j
and |H-ace, without the possibility of die (

appointmcat, before the tn>nUt of June.'t
If we are defeated, end lose Richmond, y
alio Coufudcracy is launched on a wide, ,
troubled end uncertain see of accidents. ,

Foreign government* can delay action
now only on the ground of a jjreet Fade- (
rnl r*ueocas. Seward i* at the end of his ,

proiuiaea. If the United Steles fails to ,
take the Capitol of this country on the ,

present trial, and immediately the game ,

is up.
"Hut if Richmond is taken', the United

States can ngaiu plead for and again Rct
delay. Tho fall of the capital end the
flight of the *guverniucut would be ai

* striking eri fence of power. They would
declare that beforo mid-summer they
would tih.luo the remnant nf fhn fhnlk '

>

Uk y would be believed;. ail the worlJ
would turn a deaf ear to our argument*,
and shut their eyes on a painful struggle

. which they would regard as ocrta « to
arrive at tragical conclusion. The

i *ucceas of the Mouth would then bo difh.cult, and to bo attained by dosperate
means only.
Conwayboi o' and the Gunboat

- Tho Charleston Courier to publishing
the following receipt* for tbo gunboat,

w*v: r
' The Couoty seat, or Court Town of

Jd iforry, sod old Horry herself, haa
done nobly ift the gunboat eaUac. We

.luekno»ledge, from the editor of the

I flurry Dispatch, so additional 90 ;>u.

Tbe subscription of the ladiea and cbilf
dren of the District now iuim up flOO,

. ri«:
From Iff. J. M. f4*.60

\ Frwn tw<» Indies 10.00
Kditor of Dispatch 10 00

f fctlHoc of Dispatch 30 00
a Rditor of l>tapotoh #.60

I Totaf f100.00

a A largo fire occurred at Atlanta on

It the 11th inatant.

jj

War^l* l^t^ler tkil inoraiug, fruae
V^MlHBUw (bl G«n. JMltion'i Jlisp^hsif^fo) thai pisee say tbat the
Comcffnte irtnj piud a brilliant vie- jtM

ofgr the eeathy on Thursday. The
aSter Ctr# in fall flight, hotly pursued H
)«m» forces. Uyr loss is about forty
iUnX agd two hundred wounded. Tb# j- 4l Hj
fl thair dsad sud wounded on the Celd.

Bracuation of Iforfolk.Burning of
tho Virginia. . jRIchwwwt*, May 12..Norfolk was

vacoated Saturday' morning by tho
Confederates, and occupied by tho Fede«
eb, who landed lit flwao Tie# Friday 1
tight. The Navy Yard ah Ooeport was
oust, and the gates of tho Dry Dook
Tbwn np and othcrwiso damaged, so as

o render it unnerviceable for twelve
aenthft.
Tl,. a ti »v tr !
a mo » M £iuia, lurmvrij mu ^leminiC) .

*

ras burnt at {Vaney Ishnd Saturday
tght. When the firo reached the magtine>he vessel w«l blown to atom* by
be explosion. The crew arrived here
his uioriflftg. Thia wa% dooe by the "J*
rder of Cum. Tatnal, who could sot
ighten his vessel sufficiently for au

seelst up either *Tamcs or York
rhich had become qccessary.

From Hpeelal to flic tfavannah Qapublic&n.^
From Corinth. * fc^

Cohjnth, May 10..AU Iwqniet hew
o-day. It is belicvad that the aon*y
ra slowly advancing on oar liana-by
hree different routes. e J*

The Confederate lose- yesterday was

>ist alight; Federal low considerable,"
at particulars of neither haw yet eowe

u ubuu* a Bt" a auftcrv wiiw v»u sfui* '

uoied to admit ol oar capturing many
iriaonar*.
Oar oabu'iltics arc few in number,

dajor Ingrabam and Capt. Lcftwich, of
'au Doru'a staff are dangerously wounded.

A Naval Victory.
Trff Thompson hm taken command of

ho Confederate gunboat.", and comuenc- J
d operations on tbc Mississippi llo
tfneked the Federal licet above Fort
*illo\r, destroying <>no tuortar vessel and
Inrnaging two others. The Confederate
oss in the action was four killed and
ight wounded.

From Mobile.
Monn.r., May N..Tho advaneo of

'ommodoro l'orter's fleet, cr>o*i-ting of
even Teasels, is now off Fort Morgan.
IVn tuore are off Horn Island, moving
eastward, firing occasionally, apparently
o ascertain whether we have any masked
catteries. Our forces at Fort Morgan
ire confident of being able to hold tho
uemy in check.
llrigadicr-Ccnernl John II. Forney,

commanding the l>partment of Alabamaand the West, has announced to tho
;iiiscns that should the enemy make an

ittack on Mobile he will defend it, and
iTiMfta »rv itn nilli aiipivaa Tlin

Advertiser aays: ''Geo. Forney is confidentof hie ability to make the defence
successful, provided the people who aro

to So protected in their property, libertiesand lives are true to themselves.
Mouilc, May 9..All i* quiet at Fort

Morgan. The enemy's fleet steamed off fl
to the westward this uiorniog.

Prom tho Went
. .0:0

TilK OKKAT nATTI.B BSOUN IK THE WMT. <

('ohiktii, Mish., Friday, May 9..
(irn. lk-awregard, this morning, moved
cur army from its entrenchments and

began tha attack upon the enemy's positionon our right.
The conflict opooed at noon aud still

continues. The eanwouading, though
1 J. »s rti<) a n. 1 m Haii rinv

rrgviiary * i«^n«,

report! that the enemy is falling back,
and thai tba Coufederato Wcooe are prowlingforward in pursuit.

The battle ground ia near b'armington,
five mil* liMant from ibis place.

From Worth Carolina.
WlLMiNofWI, Mny R .Our pickets

report (hat a landing of the Federal#
took place yeitcrtl »y at fwaniboro, twentymile* wmth of Fort Macon. There
was no foree there to oppose them. All
ia naiet here.
i (Li j-l... - a jr -jlj.

WANTED
rorto* of oak b \rk. for which
« fair price will »> pabt.

Apply «® ALB*X!W»M ILUOTT
March ll 2Jut

/
»


